ParentVUE and StudentVUE version 2.0 (January 2019)

ParentVue / StudentVue has been updated with a more Modern look.

- The Navigation bar contains links to display records for the selected child.
- Recent Events includes grading period dates, conference events, discipline events, school events, attendance notes, and nurse log notes.
- Click a link for more detailed information.
- Parents use the focus menu to select from the children actively enrolled in the district.
- Streams allows parents to communicate with teachers, if enabled.
- The My Account tab accesses your account information.
- The Help tab directs you to the Help screen, which contains information provided by the district.
- The Online Registration tab opens Online Registration, if available.
- All screens contain Logout, Contact, and Privacy links.
- Your district might support additional languages. If so, select one at the bottom of the ParentVue screen.
- You can enable Accessibility Mode, if needed.

StudentVue login screen is the same as ParentVue without the Focus menu to select other children enrolled in the district.
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**Attendance**

**Viewing Attendance Information**

The Attendance page displays the student’s attendance records. Information displays in two main sections. The Attendance Calendar displays a visual record of absences for the student. The Totals by Course and Period section displays attendance totals by course and period. You can also view the attendance total by days in the Days of Attendance section.

1. Click Attendance in the Navigation bar.

2. Click the right or left arrows to scroll between months, or select the Focus menu to select a month to view.

3. Hover over a course in the Totals by Course section to view absence details.
Click on the Course Name to see detailed class attendance with absence reasons.

To return to main screen, click Attendance.
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**Grade Book**

If your district uses Grade Book, the Grade Book page allows parents and students to keep track of grades, assignments, and test scores posted in Grade Book.

Click Grade Book on the Navigation bar to show grades for each grading period and progress period. The screen opens to the current grade period.

Click any available quarter or progress period to view another summary.

---

**Grade Book Page**

Click a Subject or Course Title link. The Assignment View displays the assignments for the class. The Category Weighting graph shows the assignment type, current grade, and percentage of grade.

---

**Grade Book Page**
Click an Assignment. The Assignment Detail screen displays.

- Assignment Detail – The summary displays the information for the assignment, including the Course, Period, and Teacher.

**GRADE BOOK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assignment Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtract Whole Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description:
The learner will subtract any whole numbers of up to 4 digits, with or without regrouping.

**Standards**

- Make estimates appropriate to a given situation or computation with whole numbers.
- Compare and order whole numbers through 4 digits by applying the concept of place value.

**Resources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Course History**

The Course History page displays all of a secondary student's courses, the grades received for all years and all schools, the cumulative GPA, and graduation ranking.

1. Click Course History on the Navigation bar.

   The Mark column displays an indicator when a student withdraws from a course.

   ![Course History Page]

2. Select Detail to view additional detail for Graduation Status, Test Requirements, or Student Course History.

   The Graduation Status section provides detailed credit and test requirement information, if appropriate to the student's school grade level.

   This is the same information that displays on the student’s transcript.

   ![Course History Page]
3. Select Detail in the Student Course History section. Each course displays with the Mark earned, Credit Attempted, and Credit Completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title (Title)</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Credit Attempted</th>
<th>Credit Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra II</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Education**

The Special Education page displays the student's Individualized Education Plan (IEP) and Progress Reports if a student is receiving services. The page also displays listing the Next Annual Review Date and the Next Reevaluation Date.

1. Click Special Ed on the Navigation bar.

![Special Education Page](image)

2. Click the date link to view a PDF of the current IEP or Progress Report. You can use your browser to print or save a copy of the PDF files.
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